Display Resources
Now Available
Display and promotional resources have been produced to help promote the spirituality and good works of Suzanne
Aubert in parishes around the country. There are now two additional options for churches and schools to create their
own Suzanne Aubert display.

Option One: Personalised Triptych Display
It is now possible to order the three panels necessary for a display as separate pieces to different sizes so that they can
be either fixed to a wall or free standing. Recommended size is 600mm x 400mm.
The panels are printed on a thicker foam-backed card and are ridged, durable and self-supporting.
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Option Two: Information Under Portrait
This option allows for a panel to be fixed to the wall underneath a picture of Suzanne Aubert.
This panel can be any size. The most preferred option is 1metre wide by 600mm high
AUCKLAND 1860-1871

WELLINGTON 1900-1913

Suzanne Aubert was born in Saint-Symphorien-de-Lay, near
Lyon, France, in 1835. She came to New Zealand with Bishop
Pompallier in 1860 and began work educating Māori girls in
Auckland.

In the late 1890s Suzanne and the Sisters were invited to move
to Wellington. In no time they were caring for permanently
disabled people, operating a Soup Kitchen, a crèche and visiting
people in need. In 1907, after a huge fundraising effort, Suzanne
opened an impressive Home for Children in Island Bay. A
section of this building was later converted into a General
Hospital.
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The Sisters’ non-sectarian approach, and their tireless, practical
brand of Christianity, won the respect of the Wellington
community.

arrived in New Zealand, Māori would always be an integral

part of the meaning of her mission.
PRAYER FOR THE CAUSE OF SUZANNE AUBERT
Lord Jesus Christ, you taught us that as often as we show
compassion to the least of your brothers and sisters,
we show it to you. Hear our prayers and grant that
Suzanne Aubert who supported the Māori people and
devoted her life to the care of the poor, the sick and the
underprivileged, will be recognised by the Church as one
of your true and humble followers. Amen.
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E te Kaiwhakaora, nāu te kupu tohutohu inā whai aroha
mātou ki te hunga iti rawa he tohu aroha tēnā ki a koe.
Whakarongo mai ki ā mātou inoinga mō Meri Hohepa
Aubert kia whakaaetia e te whakaminenga o te Hahi ko ia
nei tētahi o āu ākonga pono, ākonga whakaiti i whakapaua
e ia tōna kaha katoa ki te hunga pōhara, ki te hunga
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Hawke’s Bay in 1871 and worked as a lay missionary at the Marist

ROME 1913-1920

In 1913 Suzanne went to Rome to get papal recognition for the Sisters of
Compassion. World War I intervened and Suzanne got to work nursing World War
1 casualties as well as victims of the Avezzano earthquake. Finally, on 1 April, 1917,
Pope Benedict granted the Decree of Praise to the Daughters of
Our Lady of Compassion. The Sisters of Compassion became New Zealand’s only
New Zealand-born religious order.

Māori mission in Meanee. This was where she started in earnest to make her herbal
remedies. She became well-known for her skillful nursing and pastoral care – The
Māori community called her the ‘Doctor of Doctors.’ In the year 1873, she treated
1,353 sick people.

TOHAINA
TE HAERENGA
Suzanne became expert in the Māori language. She revised and enlarged the Māori

prayer book, compiled an English-Māori dictionary and produced a French-Māori
phrase book for the Marist missionaries. She followed this up in 1885 with a groundbreaking Māori-English phrase book that would be used for decades to come.

Meri Hohepa
Nō Aotearoa, he taonga o te
hunga tapu i rarangahia

JERUSALEM / HIRUHARAMA 1883-1899

In 1883 Suzanne moved to Jerusalem / Hiruharama, a small Māori
settlement up the Whanganui River, and began her work caring for
vulnerable and disadvantaged children. This was where she founded New
Zealand’s only indigenous religious order, the Sisters of Compassion in
1892. “A Māori village was the cradle of our Institute,” she later said.
Suzanne’s medical training and knowledge of traditional Māori medicine
combined to create a remarkable healing ministry. It was in Jerusalem that
Suzanne’s herbal remedies were developed on a large scale and distributed
throughout New Zealand. In the first three years, 10,000 bottles of her
‘Herbal Remedies’ were distributed in Wellington alone.

WELLINGTON 1920-1926

Suzanne and the Sisters’ works of charity were
legendary in Wellington. When she died aged 91 in
1926, her funeral was the largest ever given to a woman
in New Zealand. The Evening Post said of her: Aubert
“may rightly be described as one of the greatest women
in public effort and loving self-sacrifice New Zealand
has known”.
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New Intercessory Prayer Card
Intercessory Prayer Cards for the Cause of
Suzanne Aubert are now available for use in
parishes.

In addition to the above, you can also order
separate elements to help create your own display

ORDER FORM
To order resources for your parish, you can scan this form and email it
Sisters of Compassion, PO Box 1474, Wellington.

PLEASE TICK:
1 x Personalised Triptych Display
1 x Information Under Portrait (Please specify size)
x Prayer Cards (Please specify Quantity)

PLEASE SEND MATERIALS TO:
Parish name
Parish address
Contact person
Email address

COSTS
Please note these displays and resources are complimentary from the Sisters of
Compassion. However if you would like to make a donation of $30 to assist with production
and postage costs, this would be gratefully received. Our bank account is BNZ 02-0500-0017474-00
And please include Parish or Pastoral area.

